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In our laboratory we needed L-oc, y-diaminobutyric acid and we successfully tried to improve the method of Adamson (1) (scheme 1). As there are many articles in the literature dealing with the synthesis of this compound (sometimes making use of tedious isolation procedures and leading to yields ranging from 15 to 62$£ (2-8)), it appeared useful to describe our method.
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Our improvement had two aspects. First, the Schmidt reaction as applied by Adamson, could be brought very near to completion by very efficient mixing of the reactants. Por that purpose we used a conical reaction flask (of 370 ml) with a wide ground joint (B5 5), equipped with a three way adaptor holding a reflux condensor, a stirring rod of a very efficient stirring apparatus (Vibro-Mischer, model E1 from "A. G. für Chemie-Apparatenbau", Switzerland, plunger diameter of 45 mm, 17 mm apart from the walls of the vessel) and a stopper.
TESSER AND VAH NISPEN
In the flask 100 imnol of L-glutamic acid. ( = 14.72 g) and 70 ml sulfuric acid (about 100%) were placed. After dissolution effected by stirring and gentle lieating, 70 ml chloroform were added, followed by one equivalent of soaium azide (=6.50 g) in one portion. The temperature raised within a few seconds till the boiling point of chloroform and was maintained between 50 and 62°C during the course of the reaction. After one, four and six hours another equivalent of sodium azide was added. After eight hours only a trace of glutamic acid was left (a very faint spot with Rf 0,65 remained; EtOH-HgO (7 : 3); silica). However, we found a faint, ninhydrine-positive spot on the chromatogram with an Rf-value of' 0,31 (Dab : 0,10, in the same system). After isolation of the crude product, the impurity could be removed by crystallization.
The second aspect of the improvement concerned the working up of the reaction mixture: an ion exchanger was used for the separation of the product from the huge amount of sulfuric acid. After cooling to room temperature, the reaction mixture was poured into enough distilled water to obtain a half molar sul furic acid solution and, after separating from the chloroform layer, this solution was filtered slowly during the night through a column of Dowex 50 X 2 (dry mesh 200-400) (diameter of the column 58 mm, length 72 cm, filled with 700 ml wet Dowex). The capacity of the ion exchanger was 0.80 meq/ml resin.
The filtrate appeared completely free of diaminobutyric acid and was discarded. The column was washed free from sul furic acid with distilled water (until the pH of the effluent was about 5) and the product eluted with 4 M ammonia. The fil trate was evaporated to dryness, the residue dissolved in wate. treated with charcoal, and taken to dryness again. The solid was dissolved in a small amount of hydrochloric acid (4 N), the pH adjusted to 5 with pyridine and the product precipitated with 96$ ethanol. The L-«,y-diaminobutyric acid monohydrochloride, thus obtained in 90$ yield (=13.90 g) was chromatographically pure and analysed correctly for C^H^qN202 «HC1 ; m.p.226-227°C 
